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Firs National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE, President.
DU. J. REYNOLDS, - VIco President.
JOHN MOIIt, Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,
New YorK, Iiondon and Hong Kong
bought nnd sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance oe such se-

curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL AUTHOItlTY

Tlie Capital National Bank

SALEM, - --

Capital

OREGON.

Paid up, - - $75,000

- -- '10,000Surplus, - - - -

R. S. WALLACE, - President.
V. W. MARTIN, -

J. II. ALBERT, - - - Cashier.
DIRECTORS)

W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace,
Dr. W. A.CusIck, J. II. Albert,

T.McF.Patton.

LOANS MADE
To lUrmcrs on wheat aud other market-

able produce, consigned or In store,
either In private granaries or

ipublic warehouses.

State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt reasonable rales. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, ban
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, llcrlln,
Hong Kong nnd Calcutta.

MISCKLLANKOUS.

STAIGER BROS.,

Importers and Dealers in;

Boots and Shoes!

LATEST STYLES!

LEADING LINES!

General Agents for Oregon of

W. B. Forsythe's Infallible Corn Cure.

243 Commercial Street,
(Geo. E. Good's old stand.)

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

HOWARD BROTHERS
DO

General House Moving, Raising and

Heplairing.

Work promptly done at reasonable rates.
Orders left at Cai-ita- l JouiiNAL olllco

will receive attention.

Take Note of This.

82.1500 WE WILL BELL OO acre;FOR Improved enrden land, within
miles of Halem. Good road to town the
year around, llulldlngs good. FINE YOUNG
ORCHARD nd excellent grass land. lhU
Is a bargain, and wlllbcheld onW a short
time at these figures. Call, and wo will
show you the

WILLW t CHAMBEHLIN.
Opera House, Halem, Or.
8dw-t- f

pXPRE&SWAOTNTQUIWNpBAFE
delivery. Wro.Renn!enie expreM buslnu Tof Walter Lowe, ta

prepared to deliver trunks, valisea.iwek.
ages, and any thing ele that he can get in
hi. wagon to any part of the city, quTeker,
safer, better, and neater, than It can be
done by any body else. Leave orders at
Mlnto's stable.

NEW ZEALAND Klro
Company.
INSURANCE

and Ma-
rine.

JOS. ALBERT, Agent. - - Salem. Oregon.

A I'PBAUBILVratTON, WEEKLY. 110
A per year. Independent. ""
am, counties; has been ew'i?rj,S:years and U an excelleat rtjatg!?
dlum. For terms address the
H. O. Guild, Bilverton, Or.

SnSCELLANKOUS.

THE

OREGON FRUIT DRYER

(Kevolvlng;ruckfrnmcJ

Is Simple of Construction,
AND

EASY OV OPERATION,
Awarded llrst premium at the Oregon

Stato Fair and at the Cali-
fornia State Fair, 18S7, and San Joaquin
County Fair, 17.

Manufactured In slxlslzes. For circular
and price list address

H. S. JORY & SON,
P. O. Box 280. Sulom, Oregon

3 Dryer Furnaces furnished llvo sizes

HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO.,

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

EASTERN PROPEKTY
EXCHANGED FOR OREGON, WASH;Ijlngton Ter. orCallfornla real estate. For

iniormation nddress us at cither of the fol-
lowing olllces: l'lilcstlnc. 111.; Kansas City,
Mo.; Nilem, Or.; l'ortland, Or. Salem olllco
at Bellinger's machinery depot, near the
clly hall, Liberty street; Portland ollleeln
the roomsof tlieStnto Immigration Board,
corner of Front nnd Ash streets. lTotf

L. S. SKIFK & CO.,
DKNTI3T3.

sdrStoL Olllco near t li o

Opera House.
Teeth extracted

oy tlie painless prc- -

ces1.

MAKKI7TS.

The SALEM MARKET
US CCURT BTllUET.

Constantly on hand the best qunllly of

Aud all kinds ol

S AUS A.Q E.
CLEANEST kept market m the

city. Call and seo for yourself.
McCHOW & AVILLARD.

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. .Howard, Proprietor.

8TATE STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

kinds of fresh and cured mouts
always on hand, full weight and nsquaro
deal all iirliind.
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O
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Proposals for Stationery.
OFKICEOK TltKSKCItETAKY OVSTATK.)

Sai.km, Or.. Sept. 27lh, 1SSS. (
Sealed proposals will be received at till

offlce until noon November 27th, 1SS, to
furnish the following articles for the state
of Oregon:

.V) renins legal cap, H lb, No. 8 ruling,
while laid, Oirew, charter Oak or Scotch
Linen.

ISO renins lot ter paper, 12 lb. No. S ruling,
white laid, Carcw, Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen.

30 reams Hnt-cta- u Congress nolo, 7 lb
packnges. No. 8 ruling, white- laid.

15 M No. S white cn elopes, 00 lb, No. 1 ra,
XXX.

15M No. 9 white envelopes, 'JO lb, No. 1

rug XXX.
12 gross railroad steel pens No Ml. .
15 cross GUlott's steel oons. Mo. 4cl.
3 gross Kasterbrook "J" pens.
5 gross Fnber's pun holders, No. 1S7G.
4 do7en Tower Miinulitcturlng Co's. bar-

ometer nnd brass backed inkstands.
12 dozen Ivory folders, ! inch, Standard.
3 dozen Ivory folders, 10 Inch, Congress.
10 dozen mucilage cups, No. 8, Morgan's

patent.
1 dozen mucilage stands, reservoir. No.

6, Morgan's patent.
5 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

140 lb, assorted colors.
2 gross No. 2 Eaglo Recorder lead pencils,

stylo tits.
4 dozen Arnold's writing fluid, quarts.
2 dozen David A Sons writing lluld,

quarts, black.
2 dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts,
15 dozen duplex cap board letter ell
12 dozen Fnber's rubber rulers, 14 inch,

flat.
12 dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 18H9, B.
a dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 18110, 12.
20 boxes Fnber's No. 300 rubber bands, a --

sorted sizes.
4 gross Fnber's lead pencils, Nos. 2 aud 3,

hexagon, gilt.
10 gross Faber's lead pencils, round, gilt,

No. 2.
0 dozen Faber's patent Ink and pencil

rubbor erasers, small.
100O M cOlll's patent paper fasteners, No. 2.
1000 McUIU's patent paperfnstoners. No. 4.
18 dozen gummed stub tiles, No. 21, 11x15

lu 250 pages. '
12 dozen table pads for paper, 19x21.
10 dozen waste paper baskets, cross bar,

No. 4.
20 lbs hemp twine. No. 12.
At the wiine tlmo separate bids will be

received for 12 dozen Wostenliolin congress
knives to bo described by trade Nos. Sam-
ples to bo exhibited.

Ilids should be marked "Proposals for
Stationery." None but best quality of
goods received.

The right to reject any or all bids Is re-

served.
All goods to bo delivered before January

1st, 1SS0. Payment to bo made by waniinl
on htnto treasury.

GEO. W. McimiOK,
IKT-t- d Secretary of Stale.

Heal Estate Bargains.

Sl.000 1(10 acres, (I miles from O .t C de-
pot. Good house, barn mid
orchard. Fenced, und In cul-
tivation.

82,000 80 ncre-i-, 1 miles from Salem.
Good road to town. Improve-
ments fair. Fino fruit land.

$5,4tK) 8.1 acres 2JJ miles trout Salem.
No buildings. Splendid land,
all fenced. Muko n desirable
homo.

KiWO. 00 neres 4 miles from Salem. Im-
provements good. Flno young
orchard, and garden land.

51,180 WO acres. 7 miles from Salem.
Hill land, finely watered. Soil
In lots of 40-a- o tracts at 825 per
ncro.

10,800 075 acres, 8 miles from Salem.
Excellent grass nnd fruit laud,
adjoining Willamette ritcr.
Will sell In tracts.

$1,375 51 acres, 4 miles nfSalom. House,
barn and orchard. Ijirgespring
at mo uoor. uoou sou, ami
plenty of timber.

J2,I00. 120acrcs, 6 miles of Snlcin;good
road; well Improved; stream
running through tho place.

JO0,0O. 400 acres (4 miles west side O.t
O It R ) good house, barn nnd
orchard, 120 In cultivation, bal-
ance oak grub pasture land.

$800 10 acres, 1 mllo from Salem, ad-
joining fairground. Good land,
no Improvements.

S1.200. 10 acres. 6 miles Salem; all In
cultivation; no buildings; near
school house. Excellent fruit
land.

Sl,000....370ncres, 0 mllosfroin OJfcC R It;
nil fenced; well watered. lloue,
barn, nnd small nrcliiiru; 150

ncres In cultivation.
J2.750 3 lots, with good house nnd Imrn,

East Salem. Deslrablo location.
Wo have bosldes this n lnrge list of city

nnd farm property. Buyers would do well
to call and examine our holdings before
making their purchases.

WILLIS A CHAMBERLIN.
Opera House, Court St.,

Siilem, Or.

THCON,l-Y- -
quHArJTiD
CURE rOT

CATARRH
0R0V1LLECA

"iw-in- n r i r i

t

YOU A COLD IN THE HEAD which does not get bettei ;T Have you on ex.
seeretlon of mucus matter In the nasal passage? Are you troubled by

SAVE snltllnit. weak and Inflamed eyes, frequent soreness of tlie throat, ringing or
less lmiulrment of the hearing, loss of smell, inemorylm-IJjLiSr- t

nllnesTor dtfizlness of the head, dry ness or heat oAhe noseT Have you lost all
ezlseVsmSf? Is your breath foul T li so, you have the Catarrh. Some have all these

symptoms, others only a pari.

California Cat-R-Cu- re

of taste and smell, removes bad taste and unpleasant breath, result-lm?lro!- S

CatatrtT Itosy and pleasant to use. Follow directions and a cure is guaran-tee- d

by D. W. MATTHEWS & Co.

RBCOMMBNDBD
.APTATV CHARMS U DIMON, of New York City, formerly special agent of the

u tnrt ifnn Insurance Company ot Ban Kranelseo, Cal., says: "I have len
rhronle Catarrh tor twenty years. A friend In Woodland. CuUneom-trouble- d

with f ntnwirded . lar. ha vine but Utile faith In IU
mended yourj hw" i after 1 am oured of that dUgustlng
QUlXe SneSosed Tnnd .for wbufMd me Callforni cAt-IWJU- for someTrlend.,

who are sufferers."
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 state St.. Salem, Or
SNELL, HEITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Deoot

Bitklta't Antes Sslre.
Tho best salvo In tho world fo

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrhcum,
fover sores, tetter, chapped hands.
chilblains, corns, nnd all skin erup
tions, nnd positively cures piles, or
uo pay required. It Is guaranteed
to givo perfect satisfaction, or mouoy
refunded. Prlco 25 cents per bos.
For salo v-- Dr. H. W. Cox.

11 AVMlttt can.
Tho ORIGINAL ABIETINh

OINTMENT is only put up In large
two-oun- tin box, ami is an
absolute cure for old sores, burns,
wounds, chapped hands, and nil
skin eruptions. "Will positively
cure nil kinds of plies. Ask for the
ORIGINAL ABIETLNE OINT-
MENT. Bold by D. "W. Matthews
& Co., 106 State street, Salem, at .25
it'uU per box by mail 80 cent.

Liberated from tsrlr Fetters
By tho helpful, genial action of that most

of nperlents, Hosteller's Stoiu-nc- h

llilters.tlie bowels soon throwoIVthe
b irdeus that namlvzed nnd weakened
them, and resume their normal freedom of
i uon. mo action or mo miters, uniuco
.hat of nverngo purgatives, Involves no
"liplng or dreiicliliis. If It did It would,
like them, be valueless for ordinary use.
T 'cro Is nothing uugeutlo or uunutural at-
tending its opemtlou. Upon tho Uer, no
less than the bowels, Its notion Is most

promoting a healthful bilious secre-
tion, und directing out of the wrong Into
the right channel, conjointly with

oilier blilous symptoms dlsnp-pen- r
when It Is systematically used, and

llio slomnch Is stiengtheued ns well ns reg-
ulated by It, Mnlailal oonip'iilnts, ihoti-nirtts-

ilelilllt, nervoiihiicssaud kidney
troubles are coiiinletelv relieved by II.
Sleep nnd apjictlto nro piMtuoted by It.

Iienens Her Youth.

Mrs. Phcube Chcsloy, Peterson,
Clny Co., lown, tells tho following
remarkable story, tho truth of which
is vouched for by tho residents of tho
town : "1 tun ";i years old, have
been troubled with kidney com-
plaint and lameness for many years;
I'oiihl not ch't'HM in VM'lf without hell).
Now I am free from all pain ami
soreness, and am able to do all my
own housework. I owo my thanks
to JSIeclile lilUurs lor Having re
unwed my youth, and removed com
pletely all disease and pain." Try a
bottle, ode. and ifl at Jr. Ji. W.
(.'ox's Jirug btore.

)lake .No Jllslake.
By dispelling the symptoms so

often mistaken for Consumption,
SANTA ABIE has brought gladness
tomany a household. Hy its prompt
uso for breaking up tho eoltl that too
otlen deveiopes into uiai iniai ins-e.is- e,

thousands canoe saved .'oiunn
untimely irrave. You make no mis
take by keepingn bottloof tblspleai-an- t

remedy in your house. CAL-
IFORNIA CAT--R CURE is equally
eHectivo In eradicating all traces of
Nasal Catarrh. Both of these won-
derful California remedies are sold
and warranted hy 1). W. Mathews it
Co., 100 State St., Salem. $1.00 a
package, I! for 2.C0.

Worth Knotting.

Mr. "W. II. Morgan, merchant,
Luke City., was taken with a severe
Cold, attended with a distressing
Cough and running Into Consump-
tion in its first stages. Ho tried
many popular Cough rem-
edies and steadily grew wore. Was
reduced In ilesh, hod dlilleulty in
breathing und was unable to sleep.
Finally tried Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption and found
immediate relief, and after using
about a half doeu bottles found
tiliiiuiir wnll iiml Imu Inn) mi riitiirn
of the disease. No other remedy
can snow so grand a rceorn oi cures,
as Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption tiuamntccd to do just
what is claimed for it. Trial Ixittle
freo at Dr. II. W. Cox's Drug Store.

"Tie Merry Mildeo sad lie Tir."

She was merriest bufrre sho
"struck" tho tar. Her spirits tank
as sho beheld her new white gown
blackened by tho tar. This tar
holicd u wagon run instead of hel-ln- g

run a ship. Just so a thousand
trivial accidents and neglected
'Small thlugs" take tho merriment
out of the fives of young girls und
maidens. Particularly is tills tho
ease witii diseases ccullr to their
sex which take o much enjoyment
aud happiness from life. However
u remedy Is found in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Proscription for nil female
"weaknesses" orirregulailtlos, nerv-
ousness, neuralgia, und uterine
troubles. Ask your druggist.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, or Anti-biliou- s

Granules, have no equals. 2f cents
a vial: ono a do. Cure headache,
constipation und indigestion.

-
Professor Barnard's new comet,

which enthusiastic democrat have
christened Cleveland, is traveling
3,000,000 inlltM a day in tint direc-

tion of oblivion. There is an Idea
prevailing that tlw comet wo right-

ly named.

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Important Kvents of the Mole World

for TuDlv-foii- r Hours.

Death On the Kail Yellow Fever
Hallway Humors Much Crisp

News.

four New Case.
Dkcatuk, Ala., Oct. 10. Four

new cases of yellow fever. No
deaths.

Redding, Oct. 10. Lo Sykes,
charged with killing George Hen-
derson a year ago, while attempting
to stop n stage, pleaded guilty nnd
was sentenced to imprisonment for
life.

lllnlu Talks.
Goshkn, Intl., Oct. 10. About

4.5,000 people assembled hero t onlay
to listen to an address by James G.
Blaine. Whon ho was introduced
there wns an outburst of applause
which lasted several minutes.

Ills Dnmiigr.
San Fiiancisco, Oct. 0. The Jury

In the ease of Georjjo T. Smith vs.
Whtttier, Fuller, & Co., to recover
$100,0X1 damages for personal injur-
ies received by an elevator accident
in defendant's store, in 1ST8, y

awarded plalntlll $00,000 damage.".

Thousands of Women Vote.

Boston, Oct. 10. Tho assessment
for poll tax closed ami the registry
list shows the applications of 4, 108

women during tho day, making a
total registration of 125,1 10 women.
Tho total vote last year was 51,71,
of which less than 000 were women.
The election occurs in December.

A l'atal Dui.l.
PilNin.KTON, Oct. 0. A shooting

scuipo occurred Thursday in tho
mountains forty miles from here,
between Enoch Bowley, a sheep
herder, and Ed and Leu Camn-bel- l,

shcop owners. Bowley drew
Ills pistol and emptied it at the
Campbells. Two bullets struck hen
Campbell, but Ed escaped unhurt.
Ed Campbell drew ills revolver and
llred ono shot, Just as Bowley re-

tired in tho hush. It took cll'cct.
Leu Campbell has Just died from
Ids Injuries aud Bowley is not ex
peeled to live.

Almost Diis.ltiilo

Kt. PauIi, Oct. 10. Mayor Smith
lias received an appeal for aid from
the citizens of Rams.ty county,
which conveys the Intelligence that
tho whole population of that county
is on the verge of starvation. It Is
signed by tho county olllclals and
prominent cllhcns. According to
the appeal (lie frosis destroyed hun-
dreds of thousands of bushels of
wheat, and left entile townships
almost destitute. Tho county treas
ury Is empty, and unless uudstanco
Is soon received It Is feared that
many will die.

Discuai'il California Mut,
San FitANcibCo, Oct. 10. At a

special meeting of the city boaul of
health tho question of diseased meat
was discussed. Dr. C, A. Mercer
laid before the board some results of
his Investigations In this state. Ho
said tho condition of the cattle In
tho emlro valley of Salinas is one of
rottenness, ami tlie h. me conditions
exist down to Santa Barbara ami
Sun Diogit. Animals have died
ucer these towns from anthrax and
Texus fever, and wo have traced the
history of some of the 3 diseased
cuttle fiom the Joaquin valley to tho
Salinas vulloy.

Malignant DIplr.liK.U.

Whatcom, Oct. 10. A family
named Templeton, who recently
arrived from Nebraska, brought
with them through Seattle, a most
malignant case of diphtheria. Ono
chlhl died and two others are down
sick. Tlie city lias removed the
family outside of town, und pre
cautious are being taken to prevent
tho spread of tho disease. No fur-

ther danger is apprehended either
from this case or the smallpox near
Blaine but it might be suggested
that both these oases were lm(orted
to this country, and romarkahlu to
say, have not spread,

A Nw Truieontluntl,
Ban Fhaxchkjo, Oet. 0, Tim pro--

Jeetors of a lino to u eonnwHIon
with the Union Pacific, have been

very busy recently. Much iniori-anc- o

continues to be attached to
this enterprise by local railroadmen,
who say the road is sure to forma
link in tlie chain of some transcon-
tinental line. Tho Burlington,
Mllwaukle & St. Paul and Chicago
and Northwestern arc all reported
to have exnmlncd tho route, and tho
persons controlling tho passes and
rights of way arosald to have a good
tiling, no matter who takes It oil"

their hands.
A Fatal Collision.

PoTTSViiii.K, Pa., Oct. 10. Infor-

mation reached this city ht of
a terrible accident which occurred
on tho Lehigh Valley railroad, at
Mud Run, the llrst station above
Peun Haven. A grand pantile of
Cathollo societies took nlace at llaz- -

elton to-da-y, and a large excursion
was run from wilkesoarro for tuo
occasion, eonmosed of lodges, bands,
and sightseers from AVilkesbarre,
Nantlcoke and other points along
the Hue. The excursion train was
run in two sections, and upon their
return trip tho rear section
ran into the forward section at Mud
Run, about Oo'clock, with disastrous
results. Several cars of tho forward
section were telescoped, and forty
tM'rsons were killed outrlcht and
about nu equal .number injured,
many of them probably fatally.

A Mick niimoimlro.

San Fiiancisco, Oct. 10. A
eabloR"uin has been received to tho
efleet that James C. Flood had
relapse thin morning at Heidelberg,
Germany, where ho has been under
treatment for the past few weeks.
The second cablegram stated that
the attack was not so bad as at llrst
thought, and that Mr. Flood's con-

dition is not dangerous

Ycllui! rntir Itepiiil.
.Iacksonvii,i,i:, Fla., Oct. 10.

Tho day has been very cold and It

has rained Incessantly since i a. in.
Otllclal bulletin : New cases, 0:1 ;

deaths, 11. Total cases to date, H1JS2 ;

total deaths, 'M)2.

CONDENSED D IS PATCHES.

Tho death Is announced of Father
Schleyor, Hie inventor of Volapuk.

A largo How of natural gas win
struck near Kansas City a few days
ago, and a flame fully twenty-Ilv- o

feet high shot up from tho ground.
A war in passenger rales to tho

east was Inaugurated at Denver
yesterday which sent tho rates to
Missouri river points down nearly
ouc-thlr- ami pioportlonally to
other eastern points.

President T. F. Oal.es, of tho
Northern Pacific and J. M. Hana-for- d,

tralllo manager of tho road,
leftSt. Paul for Portland Tuesday
night. They will go llrst to Tucoina
where they are duo night.

Information of a most startling
nature has been received from
(ulllpolls, Ohio, an important river
town. It is to the efleet that three
deaths have taken placo there, tliu
cause of which was yellow fover.
The physicians .are somewhat
reticent, but admit that tho symp-

tom are those of yellow fover.

A llrinarkiililii Colurlilrnco.

The killing of Bud Douglas at
Craker Creek and John Smith at
Welser City on tlie same day brings
to light it remarkable coincidence,
says uu exchange. It Is said that
John Smith was quilo recently on a
visit to tho mines at Craker Creek
nndmo day remarked; "I'll ho the
first to start a graveyard in tho now
eauip." Bud DoughiH houring
Smith's remark, rejoined: "Not
much Smith, I'll got there myself."
Aud Bud Douglas did start it, but
Smith wus ut the same time trying
hard to keep his word good.

talllt-ri-

rho only guaranteed euro for
catarrh, cold in tlie head, hay fever,
rose cold, catarrhal deafness ami
sore eyes. Restores tlie sense of taste
and unpleasant breath, resulting
from catarrh. Easy and pleasant to
use. Follow directions and a cure Is
warranted, by ull druggists. Bend
for ulruuhtr to Ablotlno Mcdlonl
Company, Orovlllo, Cal. Six
mouths' treatment for (1; sent by
mail, 11.10. For sale by D. "W.

Matthews i Co., 100 State St., Buleiu.


